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Rony Angkriwan, The Battalion

LOST IN THE CROWD
Four-year-old Zack Smith finds a cozy spot during the Fish Drill Team performance Sunday afternoon.

Recital
Continued from Page 2

from British, German and French com
posers on a three-manual pipe organ 
with electric connections that blow air 
into pipes as tall as 16 feet.

A&M United Methodist Church was 
chosen for the recital because the con
sole, the part of the organ where the 
performer sits, can be placed so that 
the performer’s hands and feet are visi
ble to the audience.

Reynolds said the organ is often 
called the king of instruments because 
it uses a lot of power and can produce a 
variety of sounds, such as the flute, 
oboe and trumpet.

Laurine Marlow, subdean of the lo
cal AGO chapter, said playing the or
gan is fun because of the many options 
involved.

“Part of the fun is combining these 
sounds when you play,” Marlow said. 
“Part of the fun playing the organ is co
ordinating both your hands and feet.”

Reynolds said playing the organ re
quires the whole person, involving even 
the mind and soul.

“I think it might be like a painter who 
uses all colors at his disposal,” Reynolds 
said. “So it’s painting with music.”

The two most difficult aspects of 
learning to play the organ, she said, are 
balance and coordination.

Marlow said AGO recitals always 
prompt at least one person to express in
terest in learning to play the instrument.

“Nearly always someone in the audi

ence who sees it and hears it falls in 
love with it,” she said. “If they at least 
don’t start learning, they go out and 
buy recordings.”

Ron Ollis, an organist and member of 
A&M United Methodist Church, said 
playing the organ brings him closer to 
God and has made him stronger spiritu
ally, especially since playing it is an act 
that requires concentration.

Ollis said playing the organ has given 
him a new outlook on life and beauty.

In 275 B.C., the organ was invented 
by an engineer named Ktesibios of 
Alexandria, Egypt, but the earliest or
gan pieces were not composed until the 
14th century.

Reynolds said that because the organ 
has inspired six centuries of music, 
there is a great variety of pieces from 
which to choose.

Attention Students 
Force Dates for English 210 & 301

The Department of English - Writing Programs Office 
announces forcing for graduating seniors only for techni
cal writing courses (English 210 and English 301) in 
Blocker 224 on the dates below:

Summer I and Fall Semesters
Wednesday, May 1 
Thursday, May 2

Fall Semester Only
Thursday, August 29

Summer I Only
Friday, May 31

Summer II Only
Wednesday, July 3

Forcing Hours
9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 

and
2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Graduating seniors must bring a signed letter from their aca
demic advisor on departmental letterhead indicating the 
semester of graduation. Seats will be available for the 
semester of graduation only.

The Writing Programs office does not guarantee seats to
graduating seniors in any class, including English 210 and
English 301. However, we will do whatever we can to 
accommodate students who come to our office during 
announced force dates.

Once again, we will not be able to force students who do 
not come in during force dates. No forces will be done 
during pre-registration.

For more information see our Web page at this address: 
http://engsei-ve.tamu.edu/files/writmgprograms/mlesforforcing.html

Don’t
Worry
when an accident or 
sudden illness occurs

CarePlus is open when you 
need them 7 days a week 
with affordable medical 
care.

CarePlus
Family Medical Center
2411 Texas Ave. and 
Southwest Parkway

696-0683
10% A&M student discount

FLILBR1GHT
The junior Fulbright provides gredaating 
seniors and graduate students of (LS. 

citizenship the opportunity to develop <r 
proposal for a specific research project to 
be undertaken in the country df their 
choice during the 1997-1998 academic 
year. Each applicant may apply once darini 
the current year of competition.

Informational Meeting Times
MONDAY APRIL 15 at lPm 

WEDNESDAY APRIL 17at 1pm 
FRIDAY APRIL 19 AT lpm

All Meetings Held in Bizzcll Hall West room 154
FOR ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS, INFORMATIONAL 

MEETING TIMES, OR GENERAL INFORMATION, CONTACT:

STUDY ABROAD PROGRAMS OFFICE 
161 B1ZZELL HALL WEST

(409) 845-0544

Experts 
debate 
merits of 
castration

HOUSTON (AP) - Am 
fessed .child molester says hell 
lieves castration will take as 
the sexual desire he feels ford 
dren, but experts differ on hor 
fective that really would be.

Some experts say castra: 
is no more than a “Bandi 
approach” that doesn’t sol 
anything.

Larry Don McQuay said 
can’t control the urges hell 
for children and that castra: 
is the only way to makesmi 
won’t strike again ifhegii 
his freedom in two years, 
scheduled.

Removing the testiclesil 
pedophile doesn’t change thd 
ject of his sexual desire, saidu 
doctor, but it does greatly dis 
ish the intensity of his sexth

“One man described it as at 
cation from sexual desire,”’ss 
Dr. Walter Meyer III, aprofes 
of psychiatry and endocrino!f| 
at the University of Texas '!> 
ical Branch in Galveston.

Dr. Michael Warren ofUl 
B’s division of urology andi 
si on director for health sera 
with the Texas Departmenti 
Criminal Justice, said castra 
is the wrong approach.

“I don’t separate (pedophiii 
and rapists),” he said.T 
afraid (castration) will prod 
a false sense of securitji 
everyone.”

The surgery cripples a mil 
production of testostera 
which controls libido. But it? 
tions of the hormone are aa 
able and can nullify the effe 
of a castration.

Meyer cited a handful off 
ropean studies that include: 
total of 3,500 men who had: 
dergone the operation. He» 
2.2 percent committed rejf 
sexual crimes, compared:! 
recidivism rate of more that 
percent without the surge?

Dr. Michael Cox, aps:'-; 
gist at Baylor College oitf 
cine who treats sex offend’ 
said the studies are skewed 1 
cause all the criminals iwolf 
in the European studies w®1 
to stop abusing children.

Also, there was no coup!1 
son made to other forms 
treatment, like psychothert! 
Cox said.

Meyer rejects Warren’sef 
tion of rapists and pedopM 
because he says rapists gettf 
gratification out of the s# 
tion of women, whereas! 
dophiles act out a perverted* 
ual attraction.

MAY ’96 
GDAD6
If you ordered a 1996 
Aggieland yearbook m 
will not be on campus 
this fall to pick it up,/on 
can have it mailed. You 
should stop by the 
Student Publications 
business office, room 
230 Peed McDonald 
building, between 8:30 
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Moni; 
through Friday, and pa/8 
<$6.50 mailing and handle 
fee. Cash, check, VlM. 
MasterCard, Discover 
and American Express 
accepted. Yearbooks 
must be picked up p118 
one semester of the 
publication date, and 
they will not be held, 
nor’will they be mailed, 
without payment of the 
mailing and handling fec
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